
Clatskanie Rifle and Pistol Club
Minutes for F ebruary 2O22

4243,,2

General Meeting

Meeting called to order at 7:33 PM

Bomd mernbers in attendance as follows:
Dennis Short- Pres, Richard McCaine- Vice-Pres, Belinda Evenson- Treasurer, Aileen
Cork- Historian Cindy Sacry - Int€rim-Secretary

Pres: Nlinutes from December month was approved-

Treasure: provided her monthly report.

Historian: Aileen will be contacting members for range duty. So if you get a call it will be
legit No names will be posted on the minutes. If you have any questions" please contact
Aileen Cork.

VP, Richard wanted to know if PGE has paid their bill. Per Cindy Sacry, yes they are all
pardrry-

Silhouette shoot is gorng well- They have at least 6 shooters, per Wayne Woodcock

NRL shoot per Wayne will be this Saturday. We have several people who are regulars.

Small bore shoot- Per Wayne we are half way and up 16 points. There is no more
traveling. There are 7 more marched left

Other items discussed:

Len Thompson s:rys that we needto improve the shot gm range and remove some tnees
about 2W fL and remove exeess dirt and use the dfut to cr€ate a berm- We would have to
get a bid but he estimates it would be at least $1,000.00 for this project.

Mike Sacry said that he found 223 brass in the indoor ftmge. We need to remind people
that if you are shooting rifle in the lndoor mnge they highes caliber is 22 long rifle and
for pisols any caliber except for magmurn.

Per Wayne the Gun show for this month is 5ft and 6e in Albany, also March12 & 13 n
Rickreall.

Per Mike Srcry Heller is have a grm show this week end but did not kmow the locaion-

Meeting was adjourned at 8:00 PM

Cindy Sacr.v
Interim Secretary.

lnterim Secretary


